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BY M ICHAEL BAR AC KMAN

· " Happy is a good adjective to
descri be our' music," sa id Kevin ·
T oney, keyboard player and
spokesman for the Blackbyrds .
"Who wants to hear· a record
that's gonna make you depressedT'
" Hn ppy Music," t he Washingto n D .C.·based gro up's festive soul and pop hit, is .a
mucous disco ·number written
and produced by jazz tru mpeter
Donald 13yrd, who fo rmed the
origina l group as a bll ·kup unit
in 1973 while he was director of
· Howard University'sJa7.Z Studies Department. Last yea r Byrd
produced the Blackbyrds' lil ting hit ; "Walking in Rhythm,"
and he remains the group's
marwger and intluential musi- ·
cal overseer. Byrd and the
Blackbyrds perform together
onstnge even though he is
signed to Blue Note and they
to Fa ntasy.
" Happy Music" originated
spontaneously at a rehearsal .
jam before a 1974 New Year's
Eve gig in Camden, New Jersey.
" We were really just messing
aroun d," Toney recalled. Byrd
added, "We came in for a·
soundcheck, and all of a sudden th guitar player played this
riiT while we were jamming. It
was just a rhythm trac k for the .
longest time. We used to play it
in the background as an intermissi on thing while I announced ·
the band."
T hat line eventually became ·
the staccato hook for " l-Iappy
M usic." Jazzy choruses and
strong rhythms were added,
and the song appeared on the
Blackbyrds' fourth album, City ,
L ~/i' . Because the alb11.m concept emphasized vocals, Byrd
decided late in the sessions to
add lyrics to the al ready completed instrumental track. Byrd,

.co1npleted, and all 'five ·members
were togethe1: only at the mixing
stage. This time a round, Collins
LONDO N- When vocalist and On• . did the vocal tracks wi th the rest
stage llgure Peter G abriel quit of the group staying around ·to
G enesis last May, many thought offer encouragement. ·
Gab riel's departure did ca use
that the band was in serious
. trouble. N ow, wi th a new album, some dilficulties. " Lyric writing
' A Trick of the Tail, and a N orth was more of a challenge 'cause
American tour which began in · we didn't have a very individual
Toronto on March 31st, the style, and · Gabriel had been enband mem bers and Gabriel agr!!e tirely responsible for the humor
that everything's going well.
· within the band," Collins said.
After Gabriel announced his "O therwise, the material was put
decision, some 400 . a pplicants together much as before-sitting
. auditioned to replace him. Even- ·· aro.u nd the rehearsal roo m havtually it became apparent that ing the odd pieces of material
the best successor was already in and later on gluing · them tothe band .
'
get her." Gabriel's elab o rate
. " It was very frustrating;" Gen- · mime· routines also seem to be a
esis drummer Phil Collins re-. thingofthepast. " The actual viscalled ."/ was singing and teach- ·.ual presentation oft he stage will
·ing them, and none.o f them were be the same as before,· but more
H appiness is ti1e Bfackbyrds :
coming up to scratch. We even refined," Collins said about the
(leji to right) Stephen Johnson,
went in to record the album with- · · forthconiing tour. "We'll be usKevin Toney, Joe Hall, Keith
out a singer. I was down .to sing ing movies as well as slides. ·
Killgo, Orville Saunders
a couple of acoustic songs. As .far T here'll be a few special eiTccts.
as the heavier songs went, I was · We won't be using dry.ice. I won't
who'd never written lyrics prior
an un known quantity.
.
be wearing costumes."
to his association ; with the
" It came to tbe point where we
What does Gabriel think of rrll
Blackbyrds, wrote the song's
had to do 'Squonk' [the a lbum's this? In New York to talk to prosim p le bu t catchy phrases '"' most Zeppelin-like cut] and J had ducer Bob Ezri n and search for a
(" Happy music makes you
a go . Obviously it went okay, so · U.S. label (he's signed to C harisfeef good all the tiiiime !" etc.)
we went through the rest of the main England), Gabriel said that
while listening to. drummer · albl1m. At that point we felt very he'd heard and liked A Trick of.
H arvey Mason play in a · Los · conlldent. We knew as a four- · the Tail- "quite a lot. A few
Angeles club. · Harmonies by
piece group we could exist in the
the Blackbyrds and guest singer
stud io without any hassles."
· Genesis begins-again: (front, left
Merry Clayton were added, but
At the encouragement of' his
to right) Pl!il Collins, Tony Banks
Byrd kept the frills to a miniwife, Collins then suggested that (rear, left to rig/11) S teve Hackett ,
mu m. "Tiu; .groove was so
he should do the band's onstage M ichael R utherford, Bill Bruf ord
strong that it didn't need any
singi ng. t he idea was immedicomplex elemenfs," .Toney asately dismissed, but two mont hs
serted. "Any complex orches- . later, with no sign o f another
trations, vocals or solos would
lead si nger, guitarists Mike R uthhave destroyed the song."
erford and Steve Hackett and .
Initially, .the band didn' t be- . keyboard player Tony Banks
lieve in " Happy Music" as a
agr eed -as lon g a s an o t her
drummer could be found. F orsingle. "We didn't really think
that song would do it," Toney
mer Yes . and K ing Crimson
said. " Flying High," a meticu- : member Bill Bruford was drafted
lously polished, more blatantly
as a guest touring ·member. · .
disco song, ,was pulled as the
· " I'm still the drummer and I'm
single but it sold only moder- · sti I playing onstage," Collins
ately well. Byrd then settled on
said, "'especially during t he in" Hap py Music." A seven-minstrumental sections. Visually it
ute disco version was cut to
should be interesting. T here'll be
4:32 for the album by deleting . points where we'll both be playa two-minute introduction. ,For
ing together and times when only
the single Byrd cut it further, . one of us is playing."
to 3 :04, by dropping a trumpet
It turned out that Collins's
solo from the.. middle of the
voice was not remarkably difsong.
ferent · from Gabriel's. " There
was no striving to · sound like
Byrd admits that making
Peter," Collins asserted. "When
single out of ''Ha.p py Music"
wasn't entirely his idea. After it comes down to it, you can't
really do that. I used to sing be- ·
" Flying H igh" didn' t, he asked
hind the kit most of the time beseveral DJs and record distribcause Pete would be running·
utors for their second choices.
around and he'd be off mi ke. At
. But, he said, his decision was
really based on the enthusiasm least there'd be one voice."
of live audiences. " If they're , · Apart from the lack o( vocal
jumping all over the god- . difference, it's apparent fro m
damned bandstand going nuts,,., . listening to A Trick of the Tai{ .
that G enesis has reestablished its
he said, "what else are you
identity as a band. In the past,
gonna do?"
Gabriel did the vocals only a ter
the instrumental tracks were

a

people have rung me up and said
t hey thought it was me singing. I
think Phil 's voice is a little more
fl uid than mine, but I think I ,
have greater variety."
Gabriel claimed he'd left Genesis because "l wa ted a change
--both personaily and musically.
I was becoming a little hollowed
out." He's t hought of doing two
albums, one " more personal than
with Genesis," the other taking
some of the ideas on The Lamb
Lies Down on Broadway "lo their
logical conclusions."
Gabriel is toying wi th the idea
of joining a "self-realization"
commune that i ironically called
Genesis. "W hat my wife and I
are looking for is a place with
a better way of living. " But he
cautioned that he is " a sucker for
all these self-realization cou rses.
I follo w the Top Ten gu ru <.:harts
to see who's moving up wit h a
bullet. " .
Gabriel admitted lhal " l_suf- ·
fer from Kryptonite complex
that weakens me when I think
about Genesis oo much," but
felt " encO\!raged about some of
the feedback I'm getting off my
own material." Collins is also
happy with the new arra jemcnt.
"No one is pressuring me to be
another Pete. Everybody in the
'band will project themselves as
more of a personality. Subconsciously a weight has been lifted
from everybody's shoulders. "
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